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RESIDENT IS KILLED
For

Colds or Influenza
and as a

Preventive
LaxativeTske

(East Oresonian Special)
HEUMISTOX, Ore., Nov. 6: Word

was received here yesterday, by Mrs.
J. I.. Hughes of the death in Port-
land of Airs. Owen V. J oafs, who was
a resident of this town I'm- nearly 10
years. Death was said to be the re-

sult of an auto accident. .Mrs. Jones
was reported to have been crossing the
intersection of two downtown street
when a machine struck her. She was
taken to the emergency hospital but

--p y w jg
QUININE

1 Tablete
j finally succumbed to the terrific blow

on the head.
Mrs. Jones with her husband, Owen

F. Jones, formerly Episcopal nv.ssion- -30c

They liuve an intraveling expenses.
vestment in physical property aRBre- -

nry here, and her son, Noma, now at-

tending medical college in j'ortland,
lived here up to about five years ago
when they moved to Baker. Mr. Jones
later died in a Portland sanatorium.
Mrs. Jones had just moved to Port-
land from Aurora, 111., where she wa
connected with the Mooseheart Chil-
dren's Home, to be with her son. The

gating approximately '" 'W""V '
.. ... nrenmzations tap

uuui. uj .t.,..- -
Lhi volume of

r,f h.andllnc a large
: m... k,. developed new
Dusiness. int.-- . - ,

markets and estaUlisneci.... i ,i trademarks.!
funeral was held in linker today.

Hermiston boys attending the Paci-
fic International livestock Show inostab- -

They have advertised widely
built

William Waugaman with his Doroes
captured the blue ribbon In the single
pig contest while his brother, James,
took second. These boys won two

fEi up a desirable reputation among cor-
nel modity buyers. In 1921 these asso-- 4

ciations sold for their members fa. m

4 nrodiuts to the value of $7,.44,.JJ.
rA- fourth prizes and one fifth in addition
5' The associations (ire organized nn-- i rill01.(, jjtillinss won first, second, "

a dor the terms of a uimims "
5! between the Growers and the respee--

the association, whereby the growers
W. guarantee to deliver their product to
Ai i..H,, Thpsp contracts areDresses at Special Priceswomens

third, fourth and fifth prizes with his
Poland Chinas. Other boys attending
from here were Lowell Stockard,
Francis Donaldson and Leon Norquist,
.All are members of the Hermiston
Hoy's and Girl's Club.

Father Hutler, who has had charge'
ot the Catholic parish here for the
past 12 years, Monday night was the
honor guest at a reception given for

i,.i,.,i nfter. and nraetically Identical
...ui, iknw i, oil in Oalitorn'.a, where

5 nn',iivn marketing has attained
51terials used as well as Silks and Satins. Frocks for all occasi-

ons. Blouse, belted, draped and lqpse models, with circular or
panel skirts. Blacks, navy, brown and other shades. All the
siz.es from 16 to 44 and some in the Stylish Stouts. Priced our
way, "the.best for the price, not matter what the price"

Second Floor
Here is an opportunity to buy Dresses at less than their real

value. Styles that are fabrics of dependable
quality best of tailoring the season's best offerings.

Crepe de Chine, Wool Jersey, Serge and Twills enter into ma- -

great success. The principle of the
contract is not one of coercion, but, is

fundamental to theone apparently
commodity type of organization where

has been created anda larse expense
volume of thewhere a guaranteed

commodity must be delivered to ab-

sorb overhead expenses, and on the
basis of which an efficient sales or-

ganization may bo built.

The contracts for the associations
handling eggs, hay, and wool, expire
in 1023. The contract of the Oregon

Growers Association expires in li-- 4,

that of the Mint Growers in 192',, and
that of the Wheat Growers in 1926.

Difficult irH Experienced
1,il;e all new enterprises of this na-

ture, the commodity associations

5

00 to $125.00$15.

5
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And "S.&H." Green Trading Stamps too!

him on his return from a four-mont-

tour of Europe. The reception was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hayden. About 75 Catholic people of
the town were present. At the close
of the evening Father Butler was pre-

sented with a handsome purse.
Grading' of the Butter Creek road

from the west end of Hermiston Ave.
to Sheridan's Crossing, a distance of
about five miles, will soon he done if
the action taken by the farmers of the
Butter Creek and Minnehaha districts
and Hermiston Commercial Club
meets with the. approval of the county
court. At the club meeting Tuesday
that organization indorsed the peti-
tion agreed to by the farmers that
they would grade half of the road if
the Commercial Club would grade the
other half. The matter will be takes
up with the county court in the hope
that they will agree to gravel tha
stretch.

Children's Hose
experienced many difficulties 1n their

3

early development. First, u was
practically impossible to obtain direc-
tors and managers who had had ex-

perience in this type of marketing.
Second, members were inexperienced
in this method of selling their commo-
dities, and most of them were not
familiar with lho operation, manage-

ment, purposes, and functions of their
respective associations. This lacl; of
information on the part of members,
along with a lack of immediate, finan-
cial benefits and with discouragement
and insidious propaganda offered from
the outside, has resulted in discontent,
and in contract violations. Third, the
public was not familiar with the

which may accure to farm-
ers, to distributors, to consumers, and
to the public at large, by a more effi-

cient distribution of agricultural pro

We carry at
all times a
complete line
of children's
cotton hose
in such well
known lines
as "Cadet"
and "Black
Cat." Each
pair will give
wear .and
s atisfaction
Black, white
and Browns.
Prices range
from 29c to
59c pair.

3. Clear understanding among pros-
pective and enrolled members, cover-
ing the fundamental principles, pur-
poses, advantages, and disadvantages
of cooperative marketing. ,

4. Good-wi- ll and support of the
public through a clear understanding
of the marketing plan and its effect
on general .prosperity. -

$ (
B. The development of additional

markets to absorb increased produc-
tion.

6. Well established cooperative re.

A

Madras Shirting 75c to $1.50
36 inch Madras Shirting, beautiful

assortment of colors and stripes. Ex-cele- nt

quality, now selling at yd. 75c

to $1.50.

Silk Shirtings $1.65 to $3.00
Silk shirtings, new patterns and col-

ors, in pongees, broadcloth, crepes and
regular shirting. Make him a shirt
for Xmas. Priced from $1.60 to $3.00

yard.

OUT fcan.tary C.re try

Fruit Cake for Thanksgiving
Tru-Bl- u Fruit Cake, 1 pound 65c
Tru-Bl- u Fruit Cake, 2 pounds. . . $1.25

Prattlow Fruit Salad (ready to
serve) can 45c

Grandma's Fruit Cake, 2 lbs. each 50c
Libby's Plum Pudding, each 50c
Milk Coated Chocolate Delight Cook-

ies, the best cookie made, per. 2'
pound box , $1-0-

0

Bulk Cookies, nice and fresh, lb... 30c

9
m

YOUR THANKSGIVING LINEN SUPPLY
can best be obtained at this store. Our stocks
are not only large and varied but you also have
the assurance of getting quality linens at the low-

est possible prices. Now that the holiday season
is at hand replenish the linen closet while our
stock is complete.

Napkins by the yard, and ready made
Damask in plain and figured patterns.
Luncheon Sets, cloths and napkins.
Priced very correctly for quick selling.

ducts.

Failure Must lie Prevented
A better system of marketing is es-

sential to the development of pros-

perity throughout the state. Califor-
nia has prospered immensely through
cooperative marketing:. We have con-

fidence IJiat Oregon can do the same.
Cooporatice associations have been de-

veloped. They are now in action. In
behalf of the public interest their fail-

ure must be averted.

The failure of these cooperative as-

sociations that havo been built up at
great cost would be disastrous to the
cooperative movement in this state.
Oregon cannot afford to lose the large
sum expended in their organization.
Oregon cannot afford to sustain the
great loss incident to the liquidation
of their physical assets purchased at
high prices. Oregon cannot afford to
lose the advantage gained from large
sums of money spent in advertising
nor the reputation theso associations

Ladies' Silk Hose

Ladies' silk hose, "Phoenix Brand"
in sheer and heavy silks. Blacks,
browns and greys, the quality is the
best, the satisfaction is greater. We
have your size. Priced from $1.25 to
$3.00 pair.

lations with all agencies interested in
the orderly distribution of farm pro-
ducts.

7. The combating of false and
malicious propaganda. ,

We recognize that cooperative mar-
keting in Oregon at this time pre-
sents a broad educational problemamong farmers, business interests, andconsumers; that the Extension Service
of the Oregon Agricultural College Isthe institution created by the govern-
ment to conduct agricultural educa-
tion in the whole field of agricultural
economics, as well as in the field 'of
production; and that Its. services must
remain available to farmers as indi-
viduals, or as organized groups, andto all citizens of the state. As mem-
bers of the Extension Service, we
recognize our obligation to render allthe assistance possible to developmore efficient marketing such as is
consistent with our position as a pub-
lic agency.

We accept as a fact that it is ourduty to assist in solving the market-ing problem of the state, and there-fore pledge our continued moral and

8
HNUIITON.S (RIATf.Sl Dl PAHT.rVr STORE

We Give S.&H. Green Stamps.
3fiePeoples Warehouse,We Give S.&H. Green Stamps.

Ask for them. Ask for them. have established among buyers.

To tenr down the cooperative ma-

chine which has been constructed: to
wreck the efficient sales organization!

Midori to the cause of bettermarketing and to the principle'ot co-operation among the farmers for thaipurpose.mately s.OOO inrmbrrs. Thoy havei M'onoix t'dopt'i atice Hay d row
ers ievol(tpO(i at a total organization

tlmvnls.
;i. l;u-ifi- C'imiMati-- Won! drow-

ns Association. j

I. oit'jinn ConprrntU'o (irain Crow- -
dst 'f approximately 5 ihi.im.m, which

that has been built up; to disorganize
that which has been so carefully es-

tablished: to destroy the credit rela-
tions and the public confidence

to abandon valuable register-
ed trademarks: to desert the new
markets which have developed; an 1

to witness the death of the coopera-
tive spirit now attained, would deliver
a blow to cooperative principles and
practices in this state from which Ore

C. Crron Mint oiowors'
Assueia ion.

TlH'e six associations have approxi

OREGON FARMER MUST STRESS

MARKETING TO WIN SUCCESS

IN FUTURE, COMMITTEE SAYS

niinjr. lesul and rocordini;
fees, memlu'rsliip com missions and

THAT KXTKK-mk- e PAIVis Only One of NnHitre-- s Warnings ofWeak or Disordered Kidneys.

gon would not rccovei in our

The successful solution of the
tin tr problem is fundamental to the

Days When Production Means

All are History, O. A. C.

Leaders Say in Report.

hranehes whit h met thin year at Cnt
iillis ill Oetotier,

(irealer stress nnist he placed on
the muvUrtiiiK end of farmlni? in the
future, the report surest?. The his-
tory "f it hlevt nients m this lino up
until the present, and the eourse tint

iow; v1 'v

ami night? Do yo feel sharp painsafter stooping? Are the kidneys sore'is their action irregular? t'se Doan'sKidney Piiistll(, n,f,(licjne reeom.
mended by so many Pendleton people.Ask your neighbor;

Mix Hammer, 61nE. Webb St..I emlleton. says; , was ,n a ,orrlb,etate fro,,, kidney complaint. It seem-ed as ,husn , a knifii 8tjnto my back when I stooped 0dkidneys were disordered, i was ner-ou- sand became easily excited andmy feet and ankles bloated badly so Iknew the trouble came from a disor-dered condition of mv kirinev. t u .a

welfare of the state.

AVe reeocnize the marketing prob-

lems in Oregon to be the develop,
tm-n- t of an orderly, efficient distribu-
tion of agricultural products, which
involves the organization and efficient
rianacement of marketing associations
through which these processes may be
Conducted.

'hould he pursued m the future to in-

sure siicies. to the movement is re-

corded hriel'l The hill let in is o.
I'tipies may tte seen fed at the

office of the county a, nt in the fed- -

The attitude of the or, ;n Auricn!
f mi ri I 'nlU'ff tow.trrf
(n;i i Kft inn in i.t i in prod Dels In t hi:

il hnildiiiK.
Kolhiw inu is the ist of the hulle- -

FtfUo Ity protiur, s m1 loitll i 'h'uI'Iv
in ImlW'tln uluch h is irvi'tith' tu--

V and re;"1 amom Doan's Kidney PiHs , rThe successful orrinizationt Hi :

The A merican farmer has thought
largely in terms of production rather'
than in terms of marketing. Market- -

tvMii'l. Th,' luill.'tin h;is r.s its
Rt:tnr- mutter the t -- 'H tt a m.iikvt-liit- f

n.mmiliiv w hi-- w.i iiKult- to
rnnffi-tMH'- t ,!' JAicnsiun s- - rviio

ik,m ,f iht o,iilt;t hi ail it f

continued operation of cooperative as-

sociations is governed by the follow-
ing principles.

1. Tbe for, r,ed, and feasi-
bility of the proposed organization as

by preliminary surveys.
2. A sound pl;in of ore mization

a se;l on careful invent

noxes from Tallman's DrugMore and they entirely cured me ThePams left my back and kidnevi andnil the other symptoms were removedtoo.'' '
Trice rtc. at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedycet Doan t Kidney Pills the samehat ..Irs. Hammer had. Foster-Mil-l.u-

Co.. Jlfrs.. P.uffalo y y

' inir, howe r, has now developed to
he ot paramount importance and there'
i xistH a widespread demand for j;ie,it-- I

i r eiftrieney and lower rests m etiini;
sdotN from the producer tt the eoe-- j

seiner. This has led to a widespread
interest in the cooperative form oi'
husinev orft.tniAition s a no an of
soImiih id,. ,t.i!iem. This umi resi
!l;ti heen keen in this Mate

li is j iM as sMeiitial to th financial
not ess of th' fitltner to liliMilaHl all'
oldeii , I dlstl ihlitloli of his

' ino.iiiies as to increase liis prttiie--

if
Liver and Bowels

Right Always
Feel Fine

Tbere't one right way to tpeedUjr tOM

Woman's Cae Amaze;
Pendleton

A man's wife suffered for
iv.i y.iir With s- - re. watery even.

up ne uer ana Keep
tlx bowdi regular. jf.'.

BARTERS
which l

:he .

w itchh.i

ii?d d.;y .ird ninht. Finally
A s.mpV camphor. hydraMi.

d. :;S mired, in Tivor.?ik

Goedecke's
Orchestra
Miik- - for AO OcraskmS

DANCES PARTIES
LODGES

For Appointments Pe
vm. ;on-K.- r

II1.V Jvff.-rsi.-

I ITTLEuiL Milliona
will tcatify. IVER

lion. The iiimtinity which uit.iiKj
incr, ases pro,Iuiion i 1 dots twi
fi'netion iropeiIy in marki tint?. m.i
hnnc i its,-i- ;m injur rather than a'
hem-fit- .

There nr now in tistence in tin
stat the follow ins statewide com-- !

Tinwiity jisociations;
1. Or.con irtiwrrV Cooponiticc j

Asvt,'i,tii,in.
. 1'acifio Oo p rati lNi.itiy rro- -

rye wash. This helped hr AT ONOK.
Another lrdy reports it leaves eys
eoo! and fresh." fre small bntie

vs i: lly helps ANY CASK
PILLSthat there to

nothing to
vnefron, Ck CONNECTICUT VANCEE IN KJN ARTHU lS COURT'foe oil- -

Indimtio beftdacb or m1 weak, strained or irsflarned eyes.;
Aluminum ve cup FUEE. Tailmaa,
4 Co., druggists.

pimply skin. Purdjr Trirrtmote.
teaQ rui-S- ufl toe --Small Prtr IUVOLI TODAY


